COVID-19 Resources for Advance Care Planning and Serious Illness/POLST Conversations

COVID Communication Playbook (Vital Talk)
Concentrated conversation tips and scripting related to conversations with patients and their families about COVID-19 related topics.

Conversation Guide for Proactive Care Planning with a Patient (Respecting Choices)
For clinicians to have conversation with individual at high risk for COVID-19 complications.

Conversation Guide for Proactive Care Planning with a Healthcare Agent/Decision Maker (Respecting Choices) – For clinicians to have a conversation with a Healthcare Agent of an individual at high risk for COVID-19 complications.

Help with Breathing Decision Aid (Respecting Choices)
Information for patients to evaluate the use of a ventilator related to their health condition(s).

Quick Links for State Specific Documents:
Alaska: Short Form Advance Directive OR Long Form Advance Directive
Oregon: Advance Directive
Washington: Short Form Advance Directive (WSMA) OR Long Form Advance Directive (HCPNW)

PeaceHealth Advance Care Planning Website:
www.peacehealth.org/advance-care-planning